Easter Seals Wisconsin Camp Wawbeek offers a chance for veterans and their families to relax and spend much-needed time together at our beautiful 400-acre wooded camp in Wisconsin Dells. Veterans Family Camp Weekends are offered at no charge for both veterans and their family members (spouses, children, parents), and include meals, lodging and activities for the whole weekend.

You will enjoy fully-accessible recreational opportunities for the whole family including:
- Fishing
- Swimming
- Sports
- Ropes Course/Zip Line
- Nature Activities
- Possible trip to Water Park/Dells attraction
- Networking
- Fun!

Veterans Family Camp

Offered at no charge for veterans and their families.

May 2-4, 2014

Camp Wawbeek, Wisconsin Dells

To learn more or to register please visit www.EasterSealsWisconsin.com or call 1-800-422-2324
Easter Seals Wisconsin Camp Wawbeek annually offers an opportunity for veterans and their families to relax, rejuvenate, and spend time with each other and with others vets and families at our beautiful camp located just outside of Wisconsin Dells. There is no charge for the weekends, and all meals and lodging are provided. The Vets Family Camp, unique to Wisconsin, includes fully-accessible recreational opportunities for the veteran and family, support and informational group sessions, as well as activities for the entire family to do together such as fishing, swimming, and our accessible Ropes Course and zip line with certified Ropes Course specialist.

Trained social workers in veteran affairs will facilitate optional group sessions held separately with veterans, spouses/parents/family members and children to discuss family issues, readjustment support, problem solving, and resource referral. They will offer time for one-on-one meetings, if desired. While the focus is primarily on fun, participating families will have the opportunity to begin forming social and support networks that may be helpful to them and that many families continue throughout the year. Partners include William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans Hospital in Madison, Clement J. Zablocki VA Medical Center, and Spinal Cord Injury Unit in Milwaukee.

“The variety of the camp was wonderful, but especially the people - finding ties with others who have had similar experiences.”

Located on 400 beautifully-wooded acres in Wisconsin Dells, veterans and their families will have the opportunity to explore everything that Camp Wawbeek has to offer: the fully-accessible climbing tower, zip line, high/low ropes course, heated pool, team-building activities, arts and crafts, environmental education/nature, adapted sports/games and evening activities, along with plenty of downtime for families. All activities are fully-accessible, and veterans with (and without) disabilities are encouraged to attend. Now in its fourth year, many families return to camp again and again, and bring other families with them! You will find a smiling, caring and fun staff ready to welcome you!

“It was great to see [veteran] smile so much. You are an outstanding group of people. This is one experience we will always treasure. So, from the bottom of our hearts we say THANK YOU!!”
- (Signed) A proud military family
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